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fHcmpcrnitct?.

ON T11K EVI!.

In my llfe'a illni, unccrtaln llght
1 atand, aa one who aeea wllh dread,

tlpon the eve of some great fictit,
The phantonu of Ihe morrow'a dead

Do batlle, iprlte wllli ahartowy aprlto,
On tlie hlll thelr thall mako rcil,

And he.ira around nlm, flerco andloud,
The clamor of a atruggllng crowd,

Welrd hape of mltthe tnoonllght cro,
Hollow theaword on hlmet rlngj

Wlldly tbe chargera iilunRn and toaa,
Karlh ahakea wllh rquadroua thunderlng

Tben itlllneM, and the trampled mow,
And babbllng of the mountaln rprfcig,

And the white ruoonllght and below
The tenta and watch-flrc- a of the foe.

A dream a ntghtmarehark agalu
O'etbf ad the alr l fnll of crlfa

Flerce thouta of victory, of paln,
And dylng groana that fall and rlae,

Orow loud or low, And wax or wane
A the wlnd takea them phantaelea

And yet lun aball pee

Theae Ylsions In tem verlly.

Bo, ln thia nlght of deedlem days,
Idle I idand wtth Utentng ear

Idle I stnnd wlth ttralnlng gaze,
And on before me ee and hear

The fnture aound and ahtne and blaze
Wlth hope and love and hate and fear,

And know not If tbereln ahall bo
Death and defeat, or victory.

HerUrt E. Clarke, in the Mnnhatlan.

Constltntlonal rrohlbltlon.
The quest.ion wbothor or not prohibi-tio- n

U prRoticnblo ia one, nnd the qnestion
whftthor or not it f wise to insert a

clanse intn the oreanio law of a
Atatn Js another. One mieht favor a pro-

hibitory law and rlisnpprovn of a prohib-itor- y

ampndmpnt to tho ronntitut.ion. Not
afe'w intelHt;nnt prnhibltiontsts deploro
the attemnt now boing mada in sevpral
dtatPH to inonrporato prohibitory legisla-tio- n

into tho constituMon.
Afoit jnrists nprpe that the constitution

of the state shnuld be siinoly a bill of
rightfl and a body of general rules in

with wbioh the logisMion of
the state muat be framcd. Specific leis-latio- n

in the organic law thoy rpfjard as a
rrreat mintake. ThiH ourrht to be left to
the lpeislatnre. The attpmpt to hamper
tho pxprpraion of the popnlar will by

provision, and to tiiko away
from suceeedinr; eenerationn the ritjht to
dpoide ai to how they snall ordfir thPir
livep, they considfir both unwio and
nucatorv. a matlor of faot, the thing
oannot be dono. No matter what is in
the constitntion, the ppople will decide
or thpmfplves, vpar by vr ar, what the

mannpr of thpir lifo shall bp. Epeoially
is it true of all qneations relating to mor-al- s,

that one genpration cannot pettle thera
for 8nother. The opinions of mon

mattpra of cnndnct are
ohancring, and thpse ohanges of

opinion should bo freo tn fmd expression
in tbe statutes. The pnblio sentiroent of
thia timo reprnbates some aots that were
tolorntpd in former tiraes, and recent laws
forbidding thpse acts rpgiiter the

mnralitv. The publio ppntiment
of thia time toleratea ponoe acts that were
reprobatpd in formpr times ; and the laws
forbiddtng these aots are, or oiiRht to be,
reppalpd. The laws undpr whioh we live
sbonld fairly rppreaent the moral convio-tion- s

of the people whn live undpr thpm ;

if tbe laws embody a hieher rnnrality than
that whioh the poople reoognizs as bind-in-

they becomeimperative, and the fail-nr- e

to enforoe them induces a disrpgard
for all laws ; if they embody a moral rule
lower than that by which the people live,
they must have a deraoralizinp; influence.
In a government of the people, the people
mnat be left free to Rovern themBPlveH ;

and the attempt to tie thera up, or hedge
them abont, by conatitntional provisions,
so that they cannot order the common
affairs of their livea in accordance with
their present ideas of right and wrong, is
miataken polioy.

Besides, theae coustitutional ampnd-ment- s

are of no effect whateveruntil laws
are made by the lecialaturo embodyinpr
their provisions. Aftertho constitutional
amendment prohibitine the manufacture
and sale of alcoholic liqnor is adopted by
the people, no man can be punished or
proseouted for the manufacture or sale of
alcoholic liquor until the legialature has
paaaed a prohibitory law to corresnond
with the constitutional amendment. Rum
will be just as free after the paasage
of the amendment as it was before, unlcss
the legislaturn pleases to enact a prohibi-
tory law. This is a point concerning
which there seoms to be not a little

Those who have had
of getting at the popular ideas

report that there are multitudes of zealous
prohibitionista of those reputed to be
intelligent whoimagine that thepassafre
of an amendment will settle the whole
matter forever, taking it wholly out of the
bands of the legialature, and who express
great aatonishment, and even incredulity,
when informed that this is not the case.
Certainly they oupht to act intelligently
in this matter. If they propose to vote
for an amendment with auch expectations,
it is time that their ininds were disabused.
Conatitntional amendments have no force
whatever until laws are enacted enforcing
them. Men are never prosecuted in the
pollce courts for violating tho constitu'
tion. Unless there is some Btatute of the
state or some ordinance of the city under
which they can be arraigned, thoy cannot
bo pumsned.

If, therefore, the lecrislaturo should en
act a prohibitory amendment, then prohi- -

Dition wouiu De m lorce, not otuerwiso.
It is probable that a legialature chosen at
the same election at which the amend-
ment was paased would agreo to enact a
prohibitory law. But the next legiala-
ture would have power to repeal this law,
or, leaving the law on tho statute books,
frame auch methoda of procedure under
it that )t ahould be practically inopera-tivo- .

'And the next legialature, or some
future legislature, would be very likoly to
do some such thing as this unless the
publio eentitnent of the state were con-stant-

edncated to demand prohibition,
and unleas the voters of the stato were
careful every year to return men to the
legialature who thoroughly believed in
prohibition. Whatever the constitution
may say, therefore, all the power

in the legislature. The legisla-
ture may neglect or refuse to pass a law
enforcing the amendment ; or, if such a
law be paaaed, any future legislature may
lepeal it, and refuse to pass another, or
may tabe all the life out of it by crip-plin- g

amendments. Anxious pollticians
and sanguine reformers talk of taking
the question out of politics by means of
a constitutional amendment. It cannot
be taken out of politics. It rernains and
must remain, in the hands of the people
and of their representatives in the legis-
lature.

"But the amendment itsolf provides,"
it is sometimes said, "that the legislature
ihall make a law enforoing it." And there
are those who aotuallv put their tnist in
this word " shall " I But who will cowpel
the legialators to obey this coramand, or
punish them for dlsobeying it? How
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caay it would be for them to disagree ns
to the fonn of tho law, and then to fail of
onacting any lawl Tho legialaturo may
bo reetrained by a prohibition of the

from making a law in conflict
with that prohibition ; but no nfiirmatlvo
proviaion of tho constitution will ever
coerco any legialature into tho enaotmcnt
of a law which tho majority of its mem-bor- s

diaapprove. The powor that moves
tho legislature to enact laws is not the
mandates of tho couBtitution, but tho will
of tho people.

It is true, then, that a prohibitory
amendment tnight make it difiioult or

for the logialaturo to paas any
other kind of law except a prohibitory
law. Very likely a tax law, or a high
Hcense law, or a local orHion law would bo
pronounced unconatitutlonal by thecourts
after auch an amendment was passed. We
should bo Bhut up to prohibition or noth-in-

There is reason to foar that, in
niany cases, we should aoon have nothing.
If the publio aentiment proved to bo too
weak to enforce prohibition, the only
alternate would bo free rum. When the
present con8litution of Ohio was adopted,
more than thirty years apo, a clauso

tho legislature to license tho sale
of intoxicating liquors was inserted. This
was inteuded as a temperance measure ;

the result has been that tbe eale of liquor
in the state of Ohio has been practically
unrestratned for thirty years. Everybody
sells liquor who chooses, without let
or hindranco; aud there are more saloons
in proportion to the population in the
chief cities of Ohio than in any other
citifs of the United State".

The only state in the Union ln which
prohibition has been at all snccessful is
the state of Maine; and in Maine there
has been no constitutional provision

tho sale of liquor until within
the present year. Where the publio sen-time-

of thn state is strong enough to en-

force prohibition, prohibition can be
by means of a law without any

constitutional provision ; and where the
public aentiment of the stato is not strong
enough Bteadijy and perststpntly to en-

force prohihition a prohibitory amend-
ment will result in free rum. Chrutian
Union.

Efrects of Aleohol on tho Skln.

" Seeing is believing," is a common
proverb, and without doubt we are all of
us moreeasily lnllupncpd by what we can
aee ior ourseives tnau oy wnat we are
obliged to accept on authorify. That al
eohol produces great alterations in many
parts ot the body is beyoud question.
Many of these are palpable enough to the
medical man in the post-morte- roora
but many others leave no permaneut al
teration which cau be olearly rncoenized
after death. Even the coarse alterations
ot the tissues are never sepn by the gen
eral public. The cirrhotic liver, the eran
ular kidnev, the tatty heart, the degener- -

ated artenes, are to them simply namps
without the defimte meanmg which sielit
confers. tiut, whue tne mterior of the
body is, as it were, a foreign and un
visited land, ita exterior resembles rather
one s native country. I he changes which
aleohol raav produce in the skin are plain
and palpable. An intelligent guide may
be required to explain that which is seen,
but everyone can see for bitnaelf who is
willing to look. Aleohol haa a great ef-

fect on the skin, as all know who have
tho flushing and swelling of the

surface ot the body which it produces
Ihis temporary Hushincr, Irenoently re- -

peated, leads to more or le-- dilation and
congestion ot a more permanent nature,
espeoially in the expoapd parts of the
body, such as the face and those parts in
which the blood-vessel- s endure the great- -

est 8train, namely, the lega, m which the
veins are stretohed and rendered vancose,

Ilum Sliops on Sunday.

It speaks well for Ireland that healthy
views on the tpmperance quastion are
provainng. it Komaninm and mteraper
ance were not masters of Ireland, neace,
pienty and prospe'-it- would reiin m the
" gem of the sea." Rocently five towns
were exempted from the law reqnirinrj
Deer ahops to be closed on Sunday. It
wss said that the Deonlo would not suS'
tain so severe a law, and in order to get
at tne sense of the mhabitants, a volun
tary census was taken with the results
showing a vast preponderance of opinion
in lavor ot makincr tbe measure perma'
nent and extending itB operation to the
country at large. The following ques'
tion was put to the housebolders and
heads of farailies : " Ara vou in favor of
the entire closing of Dnblio houses, beer
shops. taverns, and spmt grocers on sun
days?" and the answprowere: In Dub- -

lin Yes, 31 000; no, 8,117; majority in
tavor nt Sumtav eloaing, 'IbU. In IJel
fast Yes, 23.958; no, 2.012; majority,
21,040. In Cnrk Ye, 0,005 ; no. 1 870
majority, 7.735. In Limnrictk Yes, 5,'
000; no, 550: majority, 5.050. And in
Watrford Yes, 3,405 ; no, 290 ; major
ity. 3.205. We do not believe that the
cities of the United States would show so
good returns. The vote is snrprising, and
lndicatea a degree ot sobiioty and desire
for social order and publio virtue in tho
nigbeat degree creditable to the people

Tiik following extract is from a ser
mon recently dehverod by a Birmingham,
Encland, clenryraan : " ' Drink, drink
drink I ' It is the ecbo of the dungeon
walls; the blight of each abandoned
home, tho dirge of each procession to the
gallows foot. ' Unnk, drink, drink r
is the felons fortitude; tbe gambler s
goad ; the harlot s hardiliood ; tlie cow-
ard's courage ; the aasassin's inapiration
' Drik, drink, drink I Poll all the wivea
in Eucland, and how they would con
demn itl Canva8s the cottatres at Bir
mingham, and glean the suffrages of the
women who ait beside their scanty ures,
and who fly to the pawn-aho- p for tho
children's ornst, where the baby's blanket
and the weddine nnp: itself has been bar- -

tered to fill ttie drunkard's glass; and
learn the moral, as they blde their bruised
and blackened bosoms, and press their
hands against their broken hearts, of tho
havoo of the ' dnnk, drink, drink r "

Uiiicago dram-shop- s are making up
thelr accounts for the year. It is said
that. the total aales for the vear amount
to $10,000,000, of whioh 80,000,000 or
three-flfth- s is olear profit. Subtract this
laat sum from our tax bill, and it will
represent just what the liquor traflio of
tne city costs the uard-workin- sober cit
izens. Aro you so benevolent thon, good
business men ot (Jhioago t Do you vol
untarily throw into tho tills of 4,000 sa
loon Keepnrs iju.uuu.uuu There are
charities designod for the shelter and
maintenance of the unfortunate, the poor
and tho heipiess wnich are langulabin
for your benefuotions. Do you dellber- -

ately prefer to mlniater to that inatitu
tion, whioh, as Mr. Glsdstono says, brings
more evil in its train than the combined
distresses of war, pestilence and famino ?
Stgnal.

i.ovi:ltni5ss.
Jltanllul thoughtt rnaHea b'nullul iout,and a Itau- -

tlulioiil makn a Vcaullal act "

Onoe I lcnew n little gltl,
Very plaln

You mtght try licr halr to ctltl ,

All In VAltt)

On bor chcek no tlnt of rose
I'aled and btwdied. or fouglit reuoiei

8be waa plaln.

llut the thoughta that through ber braln
Cauie and went,

A a rccompenne for paln,
Angelarentl

So fall many a lAuteou thlng,
In her young ronl bloMoinlng,

Oave content,

Every thought wjb fnll of grAco,
l'nre and true)

And ln tlmn the homcly face
Lovrtlfr grew

Wlth a heavitlr radlance hrlght,
From the oul'a reflpctfd llght

Shlnlng tbrouh.

Soltelt yon, little chlld,
Plaln or poor,

It your thoughta are undcllled,
You are Kure

Of the lovellnem of worth j

And thia beanty not of earlh
Will endure.

ilaria l.ocey, In Sl, Xxcholatfor StptemUr.

Lottlo's Charity Ball.
" My sister Ethel's golncr to the charity

ball, and oh I she's got just thn beauti- -

fulst drps vou ever saw," said Tilho
Clark to Lottie Elder, as they played

ono afternoon.
" What s a ohanty ball (" sskedLittie.
"Why, don't you knowl" answerpd

Tillie, with the contempt of puperior wis- -

dom whioh one Fmall girl often aasumes
over another. " Avhy, lt's a something to
help poor people, and lota of folks are go-in-

and they'll dance and have splendid
music. TurnerN hall is all fixed up with
evergreons, and Ethel says looks so pretty."

" And will the poor people be there to
see the pretty things and hpljr the muaic ?"
nqutred Lottie, with intprest.

" Why, no, said l lllie. " I hey don't
want poor folks there; they wouldn't
have anv nico clothes to come in, you
know. It is to get monoy somehow to
help I don't know how. Etbel and
couRin Molhe taltc about their dresses
and the dances. I havpn't heard much
abont the poor folks, but it is to help
em.'

" Well, if I w.is poor folks," said Lottie,
deoidedly. " I'd like to go and see the hall
and hear the mnsio."

" But then tho money would do you more
good," said Tillie, who wbs evidently
much iurtner anvanced in worldly wiS'
dom than little Lottie.

" Yes," said Lottie, slowly, and then
the two children went on with their play.
uut atter inne wenc nome Jottiesaton
the lawn and kept thinking about the
ohanty ball and the poor people, until a
very bright ldea began to form itself in
her busy little brain.

" I'll have a charity ball, or sorapthint?.
all myself 1" she said, with a very brigtit
spot on her cheeks; " if raothpr '11 let me,
anu I guess she will. 1 don't know manv
real poor people who have to wrap their
babics in aokets, like oandy did in Lost
Gyp, nor havpn't got enough to eat. But
there's Eflie Neal. She sits next to me
in Sundav-schoo- l, and she looks rather
poor, and her ahoes are patched. Jamie
waue, ae e iime, and his mother eoes ont
waahing. He sits in the door alone most
all the time. L,ulie and Mattio Wilson
their mother s dead, and their aunt who
takes care of them looks cross, and they
never Bem to eo anywhere except to
aobool. Nellie Weaver and her brother
I was at her house once, and there wasn't
a single picture or flower, or pretty thing
in it. thoueh thev aren't poor, I gness
ana mibs barah liller, who bows Ior us.
bhe s only eot one room, and it s so warm
I know bIio loves music, for she alwava
iiBtens wnen aunt Bettie plavs."

Mrs. Elder was a little startled when
Lottie camo with her rpnuest " to have a
charity ball," for the chud did not know
wnat elae to oall ber new plan ot enter
tainraent. But when her mother heard
the modpst list nf guests sho kiaaed Lottie
and said her idea of charity was right
and sho should have her " ball." Annt
Bettie lauehed lnns; and merrilv over the

mixed company," as she called it, but
ropdilv promined her aid with the music
if Lottie wonld not lnsist upon her (aunt
Bettie) getting a new dress for so great
an ocasion.

So Lottie delivered Her invitations, all
of which were accopted. and Tillie Clark
aiao camo to help. Whether it was
mixed company or not, it seonied a very
happy one that gathered in Mrs. Elder'a
nretty parlors on the appointed afternoon
There were gay eames out of doors, but
Jamie, tho lame boy. oould not run about,
so Mrs. Elder anpplied him with pioture
booka, and Lottie brought her chonshed
stereosoope with its fine viewB, and after
pwhile they had more quiet plays m which
jamie joined heartily.

Ihen there were simplp. hut abundant
refreshm"nts for all, and Eflie Neal whia'
pered to Mattie Wilson tn know what thn
lemonade was " 'Causo I've never 'asted
anythmg so nice before." Aunt Bettie
played and aang in her very beat stvle
and Miss Sarah closed her evs and lav
back in tho easy ohair Mrs. Elder hsd
espeoially chosen for her, and felt
rested. And the shy little Wilson glrls
stood by the piano, and ventured to tell
MisB Bottio they "hadn't heard any
mnsio Bince mothnr died." Nellio Weaver
sat down on the floor by tho flower-stan- d

and feasted her eyes, aud nose too, on tbe
lovely, fragrant plants. and she and her
brother were overjoyed at the jjiffc of
flowerto take home. And Lottie? Sho
flitted here and there, and everywhere,
trymg to make every one of her guesta
havo a happy time, her own dimpled faco
agiow with hanpiness.

" It was such a nice party," said Tillie,
a day or two afterwards ; " ever so much
better tban the big charity ball, I know ;
for Ethel's been so cross ever since. She
spnilt her dress, and cousin Mollie is
siok wlth tho cold eho oaught."

I liked it," said Lottie simply, " but
I don't know why Miss Sarah oried when
sho kissed me good-nigh- t, and said some-
thing that Bounded liko the Blble. Aud
thou shalt be blessed, for thoy cannot
reoompense thee.' " Lucy R, Fleming.

' You hef fifdy cends ehargod on my
plll for a bath," he said to the hotel cash-le- r

at Long Branch. " Well, isn't that
oorrectV" "No, sare," replied the r,

" dot iali nod korroot none of my
families effer dake a bath." The amount
was Boratched olT.

" My daughter wanted me to get her a
pair of mosqulto gloves. I supposo sho
means thoso kind like mosqulto netting."
"Your daughter probably liioans "Mous-quetaire- ."

" Shouldn't wonder if that is
it, only you eot more of tho Freuoh into
it thau I do."

cw dvcvtincmcniH.

THB ROSS
Ensilage and Fodder Cutters!

Thcso Muchines will do double unxl treble tho amount
of worlc, sizc for sizo, that can be tlone by any other mako
in the country, and aro hcavicr, strongor and more durable.
Also, tho smaller sizcs do equal the amount of work that
is done by the largcst sizes and more oxpensivc Cutters of
other malfcs; consequently you can buy of us a Cutter
Avhich rcquiros lcss powor to drive it; will do better work;
will not get out of order, and is guarantoed to give satis- -
faction for considerably lcss
Machine for of other makcs with
br large sizes theso Machines

several tons per hour.

D. L. Fuller &
Head. of State Street, .... Montpelier. Yermont.

Cnll nnd Sce thcso Mncliinr.s, or Scnd for Circulnrs.

Washington Coirnty Grammar School,

MONTPELIEK,
The Fnll Terra of Washington County Grammar School nnd the Montpelier Union Sohool

will begln JtlONDAY, .SKI'TE.tllJER 10,
A. M., a.slsted by a compotent corps of teacliers.
iiistructloii. ouns mcn well fl'tcd for
term. Studentn on tlie line of tho Moutpeller
tlckcta nt grently reduced rntes and board nt
Prlnclpal, or CIIARLF.S II I1F.A.TH, Ffq., Clinlrman of the Coramlttee.

MATTER WHAT
-- YOO WII.I. At.WAVS K1NI A- T-

A. Cievelnnns Store
-- tho lnrgest nnd

BOOTS aitd SHOES
-- of nll prades kept

nre
A all no

- - -

t- - -J KZr- -

II. Dctciieb, A. 11., l'rlnclpalj
K. A. 11., .Ua't 1'rlnclpAl;

Mti M. A. II., rrwemrens i
itlsa May I'receptrisa;

of
or

an

on
-

I

Come come to the
anrt bitr yourTean illrect Cliina Rml

the Al way on hand
juhI ir

tn tliit a pjieclallyof
rel nil ieroua

DANIKI.
Maln Ht.,

and deaka for are now for
the Montiieller Union are
In ityle, ln fair ronrtltlon. and weU to

the wanta of a Oan be aeen at the
or at the Maln atreet,

aoon for good
1IY OK
31, 1H3J. M--

money you secure a

eoual cai)acitv, while
cannot by

Agents,

TEKMONT.
1883, undor tlie dlrectlon of B. F.

Gooil fetudy, and tliorotiRh
colleKe. Twltlon in nll Rrndes S5.00 per

& nllroad can obtain
For further pnrtlcularfl addres's tho

OTHERS ADYERTISE

best of--

ln tlils sectlon

- '

KnwARD II. DticiiEK, Teacherof Vocal
IVm, a. IIkiogs, of Instruuiental

Jaues 1. of lVunianfhlpi
Mra. II. I'.

State St., Montpelier, Vt.

Wasliington County !

Ion't forget the old on Utet, oppolte
tlie llouno called

THE BISHOP
Where vou can get a eood aquare uieal and four
of oau for for lirty No to aud
dolug on hard-pa- n One and all glre tu
a call. aud vou will aave to buy a new

100 FANCY CARDS
aU dlfferent, wlth or alvertleinenta oi

n post free, for ten all
II I IN uandwine Hcrap llook l'lcturee.VSceuta.

UMtl UAItll UUAH'AM, VI.

CC4n COnierday at hunie. 3frce.$0 10 U' 4 0o., l'ottland, Me.

New ndtlltloua con.tnntly beiiiR to ctock, and you cannot fnll to be eulted in
quallty nnd price. fair tri.il will convince tlmt this ii clienp talk. Terms strlctly cagh.

H. A. CLEVELAND,
State Street, Montpelier, "Vt.

BARRE ACADBMY, BARRE, YT.

Kdwikd
Ciiaiilks IIailet,

IUttik Allek,
Ciiii-uam- , Ahs'i

Tho Term this ilr.st.flass rrepnratory Sclionl will l)i',rIn on TliiirMlay,
Aiifrust 80th, 18S, untler a i'oiiiirlciit ltoard Instriictors. For Caluloirucs,
atltlress tho Piinciiial, EIMVAKI) II. DUTCHKK, Itarro, Vermont.

BOOKS A1TD STATIOITERY

Bookseller and Stationer, would reapectfully call attention of
book-buve-rs to large and well-soloct- ed stook of and desir-abl- e

bookn of the season. Large buyers, Sunday-school- s

and Public Libraries, furnished at speoial rates.

School Books of all !

Writing Papera, Envelopea, and School and Countintr House Btation-er- y

of every desoription, selling at lower prices than
ever before offered in market.

PICTURES, ENGRAVINGS, CHR0M0S, PH0T06RAPHS,
And endless variety of Fanoy Goods, Qamos, Croquet and Base

Ball Goods, all of whioh will be sold nt nstonishingly low
prices. Any book you see advertised will be

' sent postpaid, receipt of price.

T. C. Phinney,
Auction Commission House

Mnh, low, Auction ConunlMlon
Uouna fiom Japan,
Uirontth recetvpn. t Krult, Tohacco

Clnars. Iaintheonli
Montelior mke (wlllng

proiwrty. Kinnlovmpnt
UAltlt,

South Monttller, Vt.

School Furniture for Salel
Heata nlnety puutia offered

aaleby School lMatrlot. They
modern adptl

country achool. Union
School bnlldlng, auction roomaon
Call baroaln".
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NOTIOB.
The Anntial mpftlnff nf fhn Vermont StalA nn...

achool Anociatlon will he lield In Mcirtlillnld, fton.tvmlipr lltli nml lMlh. Thoweiprctlngtontirnd
and rlelrtng entrrtalument are t fUMtel to arnd thlrnarnpa ln.lolm I MnKdry or Frank I'luruley before

The hoWa will fnterlnln theae who chooSe
to provldp for thinaelvea at one itollar jwr day, 1JW

IIOYT fc GALE,
Real Estate Agents,

lainuold, vermont.
Fnrmo, VIUko 1'lnces, and nll klnds of Keal

--'"' i.eaes nnd MortKnRes negotlnted, Scnd
for clroulnrH. TermB tnorlornte. fJO-- tf

Farm for Sale I

SAld fAfln la RltUatPd IhrM. tntla frnm II,. .
hlgh achool and churchea, on a road that U alwayt
Kooil. The frm la In n ijoo.1 atate of culllvatlon. Tbecropa now, wlille on, will thow for themeelve". One o
tho bert papturea In Wahlnuton county. Atiundance
of wood, f rult. and anijar mapw. a itood opnortunlti
for a nrowlng man. For partli'ulara adilreM

ua-- "ox nu, Jiontpener, vermont.

FARM FOR SALE.
HalJ farm 1k nltimtl two rnlle east of WiUUmitowa

and coDdlU of rtome

More tlmn Ono Ilundrcd Acres,
well woolel and waterwl. Frult and fiiaar orchardi.
IlulUllngfl m Kood repalr. Wlil rell or ezchange for vll-I-

propetty, Korpirtlpn'ftrn. inQiiIreof
uy-- u. ti. jj.uki.mu:! wuimmniown, vt,

Junction Hous
KSSKX JUNCTION, VEItMMNT,

E. Domoritt, Propriotor.
ThU liouje hns lntely been thorouehlv re--

pnlred nnd put ln ijood shnpe for accomodatlon
ol Ruepta.

Farm for Sale!
Said fann, formerly occnplfd by the late JohnJannraw, la altuated About two And onc-ha- lf nitlea

from tlie Montpelier in the Oould nelghbor-hoo,- l,
fo called, ln Kaat Montpt-Uer.nn- conslst ot Abontthirty acrer, aiiltaMjr dlvlded Into tlllaKeand paiturdjre,

The bulldlnKa are In Rood repalr. The land belng leawl.
the Wie are very low. Will ciclianBO for a place ln
town. For full particulara, lno.u're of

J. 1". JIH.ItuS, at Hotel.
Montpelier, Vt., AnguKt 188J. (n-- tf

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

LEAD VIVE nnd SIIEET LEAD.
All yoodsuarranted to be equal tothelestin themarlet

Fhank A. JIkowh. Troafl. SALKM, ATASS.

JVVir, Motlern JtuUtlp

STATIONARY ENGINES!
Compact, Qlck worktng, economtc. wlth heater. pnmp,

governor, valve, and all flxture'!.
at following uuprecedented prlcei, vlz.

10-ll.- Full stock at our Factory,
iSO h.i :tar.

, 11)0 Come and ezamlne. lm
IDll.l noo

50-h.- i mexllate shlpment inade.

IlOIIiEKS,
All etylea, new and aecondlmnd a apeclalty, whlle we
have at our worka the )areit ato'k of eeneral machlnery
ln the lmndii of auy one fii m ln tlila country.

Portable Engines
ti tu I01i.ii. reiidj' for qulck elilpmcnt.

ltwt I'ortablen bullt In the Unlled statea. Flrtt-cl- a la
workmanKhlp and materlal. Over 4600 ln conatnnt uie.

lrlce made at cutomer'i( rtatlon. Send for Catalogne
and rrk'C0, itatlng ut what required.

S. C. FOKSAITU & CO.,
MacblnleU and (.eneral Murhlne Dcalen,

JUncnefter, X, II.

STANDAED
Y

Preserves Linen, Gives a Beauti-fu- l
Finish. Prevents the

Iron from Sticking,
Saves Labor.

r CENTS A. CAKE.
Ask Your Storekeeper for It.

STANDARDOILCO.,

Cleveland. Ohio.

Auction Sale!
I will ell at puMlc auction ou TlinrnclRy Septem-be- r

ii7, 18H3, At one o'clock, r. uMmy

Home Farniof 200 Aqres
cltuatM one little aoutb oTiUrnlilleld vtlla'e, on the road
to .Montpelier. TheiH U a tx"! muar orchard of 800 treet
aml a Kood applo orcbanl HUfllrtent for fainlly iif. The
bulhlliies are nearly new and In good comfiuon. Tbe
houne ii niou and rat proof, wlth ceinented cellar,
(lowl aoft, durable water runs to houe and barna, and
never fftUf. The farui in well dlvldeil and under a good
state of ctiltlvatlon.

Will Cut Eighty Tons of Hay.
I have a nnautlty of back paeture alo foraale. I wonld
like partlra w Isliing to purchane, to come aud eee It befort
the crops are put In or hay la cut and In the bam, and ee
for theniDvlvea what the farm la. Alfo, ou Wednei-tly- ,

Oct. 3, 1883, at one o'clock, r. u.,

A Farm in Woodbury, Vt.,
at the head of Went Long 1'ond, on the West Woodbury
road leadlng from Hardwick through WonvatertoMont-iKdle- r.

fjontilua about 175acre,welldlvlded,the roow
ing belng moKtly meadow and lntervale, aud

Gtits Fifteen Tons of Hav,
wlth lumturage. Alo contalna a large aanortmcut of tlm-be- r,

and a young apple and rugar orchard. It hai two
gooil barnn; thehoui'ewaa tmrnedtwoyeaMago.

foft water run to the liania, lloth faiuu will
be (Old ou eay leriua to ult ImrfJ'YiN r ' KI1I1V 'llanhfleld, Vt., Slay 25, 18S3. S

PATENTS!
H. H.EDDY,

No. 70 State St., oppo.xlto 1C llby, Hoklon.

Securea l'atenta ln the Uutted Blateai alao ln Oreat
ItrltMln.Franceanil other foreign countrlen. Oopleiof
theclaliua of any l'atent furnUhnd hy lemlttlng one
dollar. AMlgnnieuU retordd at Washington. ,Vo

Agmcv in ttie Unilrd Stalei poneues tupenor faeili'
liet for obtainlnq 1'atenlt or aicertaimng the jiatenl
abiUlvof fnroifioiu.

U. II. EDUV, Sollcltor of l'atenta.

TKST1MONIAI.S.
" I reirard Mr. Eddy as one of the fnoif eapabJt uni

tucceiiful prActltlonera wllh wliom I have had ontflal
lutercoure.

G11A8. MASOX, CommUwloncr of I'atenbi."

" Inventora cannot employ a peraon more trnatworthy
or more capnbte of (ecnrlng for them an early and fa
vorable conntderatluii at the l'atent Oltlce.

" EDMUMl 11UKKE, Ute Commliwloner of lateati."
"loaioK, October 19, 1870,

"Jl. It. Eddy, Eig.i Dear S(r-V- ou prooured foj
me, lu 1840, luy Urat patent. ttlnce then you have acted
for and advled me In huudred ot casea and prooured
many patenta, reluea and eiteuiloni. 1 have oooa.
alonally tinployed the beat agenclea In New York, rhlla-delph-

and Waahlngton, but I ttlll glve you almot the
whole of mybinlnen.ln yourllue, and advlae otheri to

.....emrwr you. lourainuy,
lloaton, January 1, 18SJ.

iniii.mn Mll.lTAltV AtlADBMT.II WOKCEKTEIt. MAtiS., beslna lta .8Htli yir
Scptnmlier 11, 1883. STUlUfcS; Thn inoat piao-tlc- al

Kngludi and Academlo branchea, Including .Satural
Bclencea and Clvll Knglneerlng. For clreural apply to

O. 11. fllETdAlilT. A. Jl., hup't.


